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r young tanner, in "wn 01 vaji.w- --

s I Uf-- h, took Wr girl, "irbthd in
i 1 blushta," from bar parents, and tarted

tor th first town across tha jannsjirauia
Kaa, to b married, whew the ceremony
CoulJ l4 performed Without a license.
Tho happy pair were accompanied by a1

sister ol the girl, a tall gaunt, sharp-feature- d

female of some thirtycen sum-

mers.' The pair crossed the line, were
married, and returned to Wellarille, to
pass the. night. . People at the hotel
where the weeding party stooped, obser-e- d

that they eon duo ted themselves in a
ra'her singular manner. The husband
would tike bis sister in-la- the tall fe-

male aforesaid into one corner of the par-l:- r

and talk earnestly to her, gesticulating
wildly the while. Then the tall female
would her Lot down" and talk lo
him in an angry and excited manner.
Then the husband would take hid fair,
young bride into a corner, but he could
no sooner commence talking to her U an
the gaunt sister would rush in blwan
them and angrily join in the cunversaiion.
The people at the noUil ascertained what
this? meant abqnt 9 o'clock Ihst evening.
There was aa uproar in the room whi;li
had been assigned to the newly married
couple, Female shrieks and masculine

"seira" startled the people at iliu hold
and they rutthed to the spot. The ;auiit
female was praxsing and lurking ag-in- st

the door of tbo room, and iho newly mur-rit- d

man, montly undressed vm bairini;
her out with all his might. Oceaiionally
she would kick the door far ddii"Ii open
to disclose the stalwart husband, in hi
Gurjtlcman Greek Slave nppaicl.

U appeared that the tall female tnsisttfil
upon occupying the same room with
the newly-wedde- d pair; that her sUti-- r

was favorably disposed to the arrange-moo- t,

sud that the husbund haj agreed
to it before the wedding took place, ul
was now indignantly repudiating the con-

tract. "Won't you go away, now, Susan
peaceful?" said the nuwly married uiau,
softening his voice.

"No," said she, "I won't so there."
"Don't you budge an inch!" cried the

married shjtcr wi'bin the room.
"Now now, Mat ia," said the youns"

man to his wife, in a piteous Ion', "don't
go ti cuttiti' up in this way; now don't."

"I'll cut up's much I wsnierl" she sharp
Iy replied.

"Well," toared the d spirit' man,
throwing the door wido open and Mali
ing out among the crowd, "well, 1 ou
two wimmin put on your duds und go
right straight home aud bring back the
old man aud woman, and your gran ll;itli-o- r

who is niqh on to a hundred; .nintr 'em
all hero, and i'll marry the whole dd

of 'em, and we'll all tletp together."
The difficulty was finally M'lju-lc- d by

iho tall female taking a room alone. Well-Hrill- o

is enjoying itself over the sensition.
Cleveland 1'Juiudcaler.

. I'urVour Building iu Older.
Now is the tine to examine all buildings

nnd repair them, if neco.-sar- Hoots
should especially receive aUention, and
all leaks bo effectually stopped. The
heavy fall rains will show at onus where
there is a orackod or rotlon shingle No
animal can remain long under a "drop"
without Buffering severely. Koc.ollect
that water lot fall on iho Jicud el liutn in
being drop by drop, will iu a short time
become intolerable, and is one of the most
severe tortures ever iuvoniud. Do not
let your sleek, therefore, sulfur lioiu this
cause. Nail all loose clapbords ul onoe.
A building with one loose board is partly
ia ruins. Ulazo all windows nper,
worn-ou- t bata and appsrul don't look wi ll

iu place vt panes; aud besides, they give
no light, except into tho chancier of the

proprietor of the building, or his Iwiant.
liavs everything snug about alHni'ilding
and leave nothing undono that should he

done now. So that doors ate on thuir
hinges and can shut and open; Out win-

dows can b raised or .owerol, ho tUt
you may air your apartments wlmn

and closo thuin tight wlion this id

doeirable. By tight, wo don't m n lli.U

all ventilation should be stumiiid, but litis
tihould be specially provitlud for, Stove-

pipes should bu put up u iteltilly hii.1 wull.

Many u house ia burtmd down from caru
InsnnuNS or ignorattco in I'aaluiiitig or ar-

ranging stove pipes. Do all lliiri, und vou
will feel butter for it, and liavu (ho appro-
val of your wife lor urcwai d. 0 Farmer.

Utlrjir Mosey Iu Klrctluiia.
When men spend monoy with a large

chance of gelling nothing in return, ti uy
will at Isshi save their reputition for dig-

nity if they keep their temper, though ilio

iitouoy should prove a dead loss. Tlio
last sum sent to l'eunsylvnni.k by th Fu-

sion Cutiiiiiitlao, jiml previous lo
election, was 930,000, ami thoir clugrin
is unbounded thai the relttrn was a ma-

jority against them of rath-- r moio vo'es
ihiin-the- sent dollars. Tim Imt stun
sent out by that Com mi lino iiieilitt rural
districts of Central and Wehtnrii N w!
York was $50,000. Without doiil.t, the
result will bo about s voto and a half fur
each dollar in fovor of tht H!iuhliitii
ticket, and It is not inipnt-iilil- tint the
wholu 9100,000 h'iho I to tie expend d In
tltat region may he haUncedliy a imi iri'y
of exaotly that number of voles. N. Y.
Tribune.

CITY HARNESS SHOP!

AT hit OLD SHOP la Ma, tin's II. ,w. on Iho corner
Main and Hruadway, wliero lia Is prnpuri'd to

manufarlnni to order on iba ihoitosl noiicu. Ilu lias
alsoou liuud a. Lira; and

supkkior stock or harm: s,
- DOLL A K3, Willi's, Till INKS,

Ills Ntock eoaiprlsea
SILVER, BRASS AND BUCK MOUNTED HARNESS,

I'lotr riwruiaa,
Ilu la 4aerinln4 aolloht aurpaaird la lUa alila

ajtl-- l iUallaa of ill. fooda.
Ma Isaa alaoa 1 rlsamlnf Hhup, hr
Dl'GY AM) CARRIAGE TRIUMG,

wlllhaau aknrlaollaa, and u tu.iorlur altla.
Laaoaatar, May ll.lraMi lS

BLACKSIVriTHIlMC
HUNTER & SON.

k'- TrtatroHaUad, oa.Maar Allay,
IV Mar Kalfcarry airswt. aonUaa, IbalrT"

VVaslavaalaallltabiaachaataucku ail re 11 JTt sixila.all klndsof work bvlonflnf la tha V Q
rarminf iniarostt waoa-work- ; and ampxclal alien-Ile- a

! to ah.Mil of . ui( as yaar work , wa da allourj.ii.soa Isi ahortasl nuiira. Niwolal atUatloaiu u rnak aiaaii repalrler mill braka.Uucaalar, ktsy Iti.lnoo- - stf
-- TLm Qfiaa. CCD as UPm

C1HSRITV LODOg. K. 7, maata trtry Jloa.lay
IIOCRHOCKHIO .SCAMPMKKT, rf.H, mart.7 Und 4lK I Uur-- KvanlinislnoacS wuBth.
Wncastcr.aprll I'?,Ibuu -- i

ATTENTION FARMERS.
wtlUndat P.J BOVING'S Hardwire StoreYOU aasorluienl ir PLOWS mil other Agrlcu -

luiul implements, oltneioi lowing ruioorii,cu iu.-ur-

J. L. Gill 8ou'eonbluallouPlows,Point,Porl
aud Laud-idus- .

O. C. Miller Ce'sstoul now.
A. Peacock Si Son's Sloul Plows.
W. Herat's Cast Plowe, Long" Pattern.
All or which ham been thoroughly tested by Hie

rarmnra 01 ii aim hip hjh.vii .uu....-o- h.i-- i
. - ... i ...... .... .. ... .k.i. i....KIIOWIttUITUU Ml OO HIW Ut ill III', itmi.nl. ..iiii.d- -

auiiuuaiid maka your choice louityorirroiiiiil and
ti-- .. :..u...i. .... K....I . f..M ..r

IRON, NAILS AND STEEL
Ilousvliiilltling Ulatciints

or all Kimia.
Suditlerf and Carrlono Trimmluga.
TOOI.H of nil lojorlpllon oftholinsl iiunlllT mil at

Ihelowu.l prlcra. K. J. 1JOVIXO.
unioastcr, rooruar; .J, ihiu ju

uoLKi oxiiAND

COAT, OIL LAMPS
WITH CXIMNKYS ANU LAMP THIMMIKOS

Henorll,ltli CHIMA Sl'OKK.
Loncu.vur, July l?,loU 15tr

FBOI? JABS 9
Mlonc, Ycllow-wiir- c unU O'lutit;

improvl from lant yoar; frtr ulo at Iho
Laiicaalor, July inee I2U l.MI'VA KTOIfB.

CHINA STORE.
William A. Stewart,

IN GREENE'S BLOCK,
Opnoatto lite TnlliundRo llnuao,

Kui alwayaon hand a lurgu atork of

AND QUEENSWARE,
Tabic Cutlery. Kjiooim, Waiters.

BIRD CAGES, &., Ao.
Aim) alwnya In f lomothlng now.

Lancailor, July Ij, trjtju till

Dissolution of Partnership.
raiHR Parliiiimlilphrolororaexl.tlnilieiwiii'n HIM-- I

Kll.1 II IIICKPOHO it JOM.t V,. IIAVIK tnthsUuru.tor W.M.IIen Kaistorjr, Unraali-- r Olllii.la br
consoiil.lhli ila ilanolruil. The bonkl nml

ofaalil Srm are in Ilia ofaalil Kim.
on H. liickford. who ia aiitlmrliuil in anlii.ri m..i ...i.

tin lliaaccouiita and biialiiauora.ilit Arm. Ilu will ha
ii mm at all llmra al Iliu place nf lialnii, fornicrli
orcnploil by laid (Inn. A II persona lii'Mimd to mill
flrm arurni niioj lo cornu forwarit ami mako luimo-illni- o

piiyinmil. MMKoN . HK'KFOlli).
May (l, IHOO 7tf J01I.1 C. IIAV1S.

TrtTHE WELL KNOWN

PICTURE GALLERY,
Otte Door Wei t Of thl HooVlntr Vlltnn Sank.

r I liir. unoursiiifil . uapucilllliy niorilll tlio ClllzenlI ami public, that ha haf nin.lo nrruugeinuiit will
W. it. KIIOAIIS.nn.l ihornby haa lakon iioMnaaloli ofhi. III. II Ulifl U a r....k. ..... . r L. ....... ...."ii"w o, ?rrIIIK W IUO
I'lcluru Vuatuca), In ul) of tho trarluut ami

Latest Styles of Improvement.
Wnnrn preparcl lo iiiiikcallklnda ortypciihii public
h'lf uvnr Imuro of: ami from tlio innll!l lliirr rlnit,, in wiiiiiii , nuHifrafiii. t'or Mll-- n aumilloll
will bo duvotuil to Iho Iiii.Imi-m- . ami wo will niuro no
pullis, but uau urary poiilhlo maana to improro tlm
Art. Our iiroiluclioii of plcluroa, cannot bo uaccl Intl.
OurNTOf'K OKIlASKN.aiiilllioyurlulviifaltliiii.iaaa
irooil at In aui oiliHriiily. All aru cordiall Inv'tml to
call al llie.u' Hi.nnii, Kvory ioaiblu ulforl will ba
luaim in oruerio nonao.

I roturii inyalnuuru llianki to thorn who bavn horn.
tn'orn tiatrouUuil mu, and h pa for a couiliriancu of
thuatimn. I would especially mako my iickao-alcil-

ml nta to Ilia citizen, ol I'luiiam.l Si Liberty township,
for lliuir llbiiral iulroniixii,' diirlini inytliurl alny with
lliaoi, ami Invito Ihaiu looallal ' iu) rnnins. wbunlliey
coiuatoiown. A. L. FKLLKKM.

Laiicaalnr, April 18, 1HI Stf

II T

JOHN MORHISSEY I

DuulasIVoiniiiatcd at
Jialtimorc!!

3,000,000 HAILS SMT BY LLV-COL-

IN 0.E DAY!! I

(Jran J Jlnil SjiHtting Miitrh to come ff on
on the Mh of Auvember! I

HTOKi:ituuiMi:it Ji:rrmi:s iro,
UK milltnpr bnltur h...-H- flnur htriMH, nltntr
ljrlHat iriiiituf truuka, Miini finely fhiUIir.) m- -

iinosj iMMtor iitmls wltl,lHirau
r'lMura.Hyifiisi.tVii., 4r.,.Vrt ,
An., 1 Mm Itnvti wvr
bf it ii nil n w it to Ilia irlvlllsu'J
world tf i'lilrlltihl roiuily!

An niprinilirniliip ul lniijr
ii mu in iho inn Mil'). Hi'vuntl

Hr ul' mil hi tistvriniirii
stliH'isllib ir.iUmhiiwruii up
on Hi nin liv rillitiiiAofoiir liwii
nml lnriiirt of mir coanLy. iliu
IllllMllitMl of

S'roN'KlllTUNKU.I KKlMMlsSAts
In fxint all i.lliern, hi ilin iiinhy of Iholr w irk, and
II llimnit IIUI'lllMHI III IMIr.MltlM4, JIIH! IIIU

Hcllliiv nf wnrki of nil klinlji. tit Ikmi VII

ptr mt luwcr Ihnii any iillicr HR't'llo
him I liarniMi niiimifiitflury In lit" ronnty

imI ul mt'liiaHi mtin ids miiv In tlm Mlalo
tlitiy liuin to rnrltivii tlmlr rownr) of
iiMiril Intliu inillioi tif ihn lnhn Hint In
tint ntrouuEL' unil cuhIi of ttiu Ki'iitlu- -
IIH'M.

Mum hiM'i nfnll kliHlmtono nenlh, clM'Btly, nml ok
lii'illllMiintv, hy h n'r.iiui wlm liua lnul ntcr
stiruit) umplny moiil lii tho Imi'Iiium. 'I liny will lit
ItiiHMl hI itttm ul llnilmhoi tiotwiiun tltn Km liuiiKO
iiuiir u( niurtin t Imi.aiiiI John l.yoi n" diopt ry.

Invltn nil liiiyi'im of inilcllitry. linrnitM, I'd., lornll
itilly itisiiruii lliul tlio)

ri'iniur M.IIUlMMiM,
I.ani ahihii, Junu II, IfiMt-l- ltr.

MRS. CROWL
1iM'l NUhNlM-- M H.I.I Kl( V UMUIiiiriit l hoi
y rormorroiMiiii, on Km (junior of Alain ainH'olim.

bin Nin'nw, Alwitj i rocnli inKlliu

Finest and Most Fashionablo

HiMiiNERV mm.
Mm' will tnrnUh (oim.h Ii. lior Iliio.nHho iiMntn.'t'oin
itHiitiuliii; tor im Mm iniilo)M tlio lioil work inon.--

wmilil roiportfiillv Invltn llio I Jul lei ol tho nij
ml ciMiiitry. to mil rini uxhiiiIiio lior utork.

ALSO SUMMER FLOWERS,
of now bimI sjiiporlur nl)lo.i, nnd clicap

l.uut'iiitor,aptl l4.f, ImIi- i- U if

NEW FRuTt JAR"
I

) K C K l( fl ) l( N A I.K the N K W 0 1. A S S K It l IT J A It
which i'I'kui nt tho Ion with n screw and India rub

bor li'iltd, which perfectly ctcllldits Iliu nlr. It Is III

mica tlio niiisi porruct and aaslcst managed Jar yl In
ruiitcit. tomu aud ukkiiiliio Ihcui.

JAM KM McMANAMY.
I.uucali-r- , July IS, IKilll-l- oif

H. L . C RI DER,
ni'.sni'.NT ni'iNTisr.

i.i sri:it, oiiio.rS'KMlKIt his priitiis.ional services lo tho public
l'iillliiir.l'liiKaihia,i 'ii, wur, dune In tha

ncul st n ml mosl iturnldM manner.
II r'UKflUK Inthe l.le.y Itubtlug.
Uiiraatcr,iiirli I'.', Irud-'j- vt

LEATHER STORE,
"V:allajr3

J. C. WAVfi'8 HARDWARE STORE
' wharahohaaeoiislaiitly on hand all kinds of

LEATHER!
ALSO,

MADE TO ORDUR,

Coarse Boots at W 25 per Pair,
and olkar won don In proportloa.

CASH PAID FOR HIDES.
uicaslt r, A ii(iil J, IPCO !lmlS

OiiSH STORE,

ANDREW ItEID
Inform the people ofWOWLBTcryrospoctrully public generally, Ihul

He has opened out IN

taLLIADGE BLOCK

directly opposite Martin & Co's Bank a Slock of

DRY" GOODS AND SHOES,

Which will lis found on Inspection Birth) the atten
tion vf inttniting pnrckastrt.

TtIS ASSOBTMCNTIj VARIED fc EXTENUVK.

THIS GOODS
ARE ALL NEW.

They liava btcn sulei led with great csre.

Ware bought low and will be sold at

VERY SMALL PROFITS, for

CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE

Thoapecial attention nf Pnrmors Is dlrocled lo our
uworluiuul ul oooda for

Thoy will Dad II compl'lo, aad we are prepared lo
Hit at prim that will mil.

THE LADIES
nro speclully Iniitod lo call anil look Ikrougb our

of

We haroaapluiidiJ aaiorlinuntal exceedingly

Our stock tliroughoiit will do kepi full nl all times,
und wu hopo liysulllu; OOOII UOOIIH I.UWj and be-

ing alleiitivu and accoininodutlng to our customers,
In inurllaud bo f.ioruJ with a liberal share or public
patronage. ANDKKW liEIU.

Lancaster, KeptcuiliorO. lHUD-S-'Jir

A. AARON'S

MAIN STREET,
3 DOOR8 EAST OF HOCKING V. BANK,

LANCASTER, OHIO.

If you wish to got tho miwt Goods for the
least iitouoy,

CO TO A. AARON'S.
For bust Jewelry
Knr Iriti'st style Jewulry
Fur chi'spest Jewelry.

Go lo Atlolph Aaron's
NK.tK TIIK IIOCKINU VALLEY HANK.

For Iliu hesi CI icks
Kor tlio best Clocks
For tlio host Gold Clniins

For Itest Silver Plata;! Sinoiis
For Host (Juld Finger Rings

Go to Adolph Aaron's
For tho Host Clothing
Fur iliu (.mi J s

Foi Fino Dress Costs
For Kplentlid Vesls
For Everlssiing l'anta

(io to AdoIj)li Aaron's
Fur ii Fins Shirt
Fur u ChoiiiH OiavHt
Fur s good Umlor Khirt

Fur a Good nnd Cheap lint
For a Faxliioimblo Cup

Go to Adolph Aaron's
If you wunl Good Hnrgnins, rail at

Thrtt imiaa f.'aX arA Hocking I'nllr) Hank.

WATCHE8 REPAIRED A8 USUAL.
liiuicaHlur. October 4. IHiu 3m97

"

BRENNAMAN'S

Nl
IIIAVKKKMOVKH MY SMOl' fro m my rormnr

In Liuirastor, to mj rts)di'iicu
ouu nntl a half iu Ilu Ua't or town, on ttiu plku, wliore
I uiu inautifarlurluic in) Improved rlintu pnmp, and
will (Illordi'rsoiisliortuotU'o, anil warrant niitliruo
II ISAAC Hit K.N NAM AN.

,Mn 3, infill--l- f

A Valuable 1'iiriu Tor Mile.
rilllKsulisi'rilioroirersul prlvata salo a HKSIIIA- -

It I.K KAHM, allonlu III Wn.lilnut.in I'nwtialilp,
I'n kuway I'niiniv, Ohio, tlireo and a half uillns Kal
of I'lrcli'vlltu: and one half iiillo North of lllu Lalicaa
ti rtiirnplkii. rinld 1'nriucolitii'iisllllllarroa -- llllai'ri'a
iftaanlwhiililaliniiroviiil, and the Imlnnre Iniav,W(ll)tili I IMHKIl. Ilpiin the ImproTed pari I!Jm!
..L IsnliiMiUTWO-ll'I'ult- IllllUri UWKI.-HH- ,

I.IM; IIOtINK -- nndoilt liulldlliKS also of hrli'k, tx.i
wells nffooil wnrnr.uyouue onliard ol till Iruus uf
I'holfo irrarti'd fruit, and a void Mono ituary.

For furtlior parlliMilars, address or call on tlm
l.auriislor, Olilu; or hiiKMKI, MIlKKIS,

niarClnluvltlii. JOHN 'IUOI.K.
Lancaster, May 17, IH110 flins7

K . imiTTI3H7
ATTORNEY AT LaW,

liieiiriiuco nnd ('ullt'tliiiK AkoiiI,
LANCASTKIt, OHIO.

OKI'lt'K lii Ihe new Clly Hull bnlrance on

Lnuimstur, Miir. liM, IBUO 47lf

Ba i I: ITi.rd.
IIIXItKKV annouiiee lo my old cuatoiners.aiid the

that I have my DLL'
IIIIU'K VA till, North of Lanrasler, aud will tuiipl;
llrlrkor the verv best iiiallty, al very fnlr prlrea

(tlva yoa.old Mend a call. DAVID I OWUKN.
Lancaster, May 31, INiin oil

Jar.K..jcjKiHir7"
1TT0RIBTATLAW,;

TCTPrompl altentloa given to Colleclloiis.JJTT '

Olllce In the Ulr Building,, Weal at'
miner Vallejr Bunks

OetrberfT, lit.Vi-w- iif

HOSTETTER'S
STOLIACJiJBITTEirs.

The proprietors and manufacturers of
CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-

TERS can appeal with perfect confidence to
physicians and citixens generally of the United
States, because the article lias attained a repu-
tation heretofore unknown. A few facts upon
this point will speak mure powerfully than
Tolumes of bare assert icn or biixouiug puffery.
The consumption of llostetler's Stomuch Bit-

ters for the last year amounted to over a half-milli-

bottles, and from ils manifest sternly
increase in times past, it is evident that during
the coming year the consumption will reach
near one million, bottles. This immense amount
could never have been sold but for the rare
medicinal properties contained in the prepara-
tion, aud the sanction of tlio most prominent
physicians in those sections of tho country
where the article is best known, who not only
recommend the Bitters to their patients, but
are ready at all times to give testimonial lo ils
efficacy in all eases of stomachic derangements
and the diseases resulting tlicrclroni,

This is not a temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts in t lie way of trmq-peti-

the qualities of the Bittors, but a solid
estimation of an invaloable medicine, which is
destined lo be as enduring as lime itself.

Hosteller's Stomach Bitlcrs have proved
s Godsend to regions where fever and ague
aud various other bilious complaints have
counted their victims by hundreds. To be
able to slate confidently that the "Bitters"
are a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and like
diseases, is to the proprietors a source of un-

alloyed pleasure. It removes all morbid matter
from the stomach, purifies the blood, and
imparts renewed vitality to the nervous system,
giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. It operates upon
the slomncb, liver, and oilier digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, snd soon restores them
lo aoondilion essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may uso the Bitters daily ns
per directions on the bottle, nnd they will find
in it a stimulant peculiarly adapted to Comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating te the bowels, excellent as a Ionic,
and rejuvenating generally. Vie bavo the evi-

dence of thousands of aged men and women
who have experienced the benefit of using Ibis
preparation while suffering from stomach de-

rangements snd general debility; acting under
the advice of physicians, they bars abuudoncd
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article. A few words to Ihe
gentler sex. There are certain periods when
their cares are so harassing that many of them
sink undor tho trial. Tho relation of mother
and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she tie young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme snxiely
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season, Iho wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity for a stimulunt lo recupe-

rate Ihe energies of the system, and enable the
mother to bear up under her exhausting trials
snd responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-

rally prefer tho Bitters to all other invigors-lor- s

that receive the endorsement of physi-

cians, because it is agreeable to the taste as
well as certain to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength.

All those persons, to whom we have particu-
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and amraJnar ahr, will conault
their own phyaioal welfare by giving to Hos-

teller's Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial.
CAUTION. We caution the public against

using any of the many Imitations or counter-
feits, but ask for IIobtettkb's Cslsdratsd
Stomach Bittsks, and seo that each bottle has
Iho words " Dr. J. Iloetetter's Stomach Bitters"
blown on the si do of tho bottle, and stamped
on the mctallio cap covering the cork, and
observe that our autograph signature is on Its
label.

f Prepared and sold by EOBTETTEE ft
BMIT1I, Pittsburgh, Fa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United Btatos, South Ame-

rica, and Qcrmany.

CftBiSET WABE
Til 071 AS CJ. UODSON,

AT I'lSHEL'S CORNER, UKOADVVAY,

Manufactors Cabinet Ware of all
descriptions and styles.

r IS Warns aru made of the best materials! an4
t I mniiufiirtiired Willi anorlul ruSoreiicetodurahil

ityi and aftor the most modern patterns. A Iso,

UNDERTAKING.
. n .COPKIXR of any stylo, furnished on
eariKS!v usual aotliie; and will attend funerals

In town and country, with or wltlioula Hoarse. Ha
will also attend lo

CARPETING & UPHOLSTERING
In the I'lty, or In the country,

,Vlr. Uttf.I.V, In Hie same eslubllsliiNetit,
and keopa for aalo,

I L A I AXD F A X CY CHAIRS,

mado hnnoitly.end lo ho worth the monoy tbey Oik.
Uncas'.cr.Aprll J.1BUU llf

AND OI-IEA- P

HARDWARE.
lately made targe additions to my

HAVING of HardwaruJ am now offering goods
In mf lino at very short profl s, for prompt pay. 1

have on hand a largo and oomplote ansorlmonl of

House Building
Hardware. 'arpnlor and Mechanics' Tools, Vlcoa,
Anvils. Mill aud Cross Out Saws, Iron, Naiia, tlluss,
I'ully, Oil, While Load. Also,a large varlily of (
Buggy Trimmin gs and Sddlery

HAllDWAUi:.
My stock of Hnrvcst Tools,

18 LARGK AND COMIM.KTK

Also, on hand, Tuba, lliicksls, Muasuroa, Wooden
Howls, llrlttnula W'nro, Ac, die.

HavliiK the lariri'sl nnd best slock of Rood. In Iho
Hardware line In Hits market, and havlna; purcltaeed
with irronl care from Hie maiiurai'lururaaiid Imporlera,
I iiiui'natle to sell al now ri(ii:&. jinn aa an
liwliini.uwii. I wish to reduce niv slonk. and will sell

1111111 Isaliiist. Nnwlslhu lime for bargain, aa
oiilck salos Istlio motto. J. WKAVKK,

May 17, Imiil 7 Tallmadro lllouk, Lanoaslur.O.

EST BLISHMENT.

Misses CLIITOUD KOniNSON
Olesy Hrl.k

nAVKreniovodttirlrhnslnesitoth. Dry Unod
Sl, .re of Mrs. IWk.and i doors West of the llorkluf
Vallo; Hank. Tliulr stock constslofall styles of

FANCY 1 NNETS.
Alio, a general assort mont of

STRAW GOODS,
KIHIIII'tl, I.AUIt.S' CATS, Villi S,

Head lraoa, ollr,l'oraet,Ve.
WttlsHa MtttNtt

ri'celvos special nltonllon. Orderafllled on short noilco

FANCY HATS AND FLOWERS.
Insurpnssod I cheap for cash. Ladle ruspectfiilly
Invited Iu call before muklne Ihelr piirchn.es

n.lKrVJKD cV KOHiNSO.N.
Lani'aslcr.aiirll !'., twin-- lir

DR. J C. H ATil ILL,
and resldonoe lh. sameOFFIt'K nceiinleil l lr. H.Icot

Ion Hroadwoy.oa. square Soulh of
"Market House.

Lancaster, Airlift, IHtlli llf

THE LAIT GHAHGB
TO LOCATE LAND WARRANTS.

Millions of Acre of Land will b.AIIOUTThreo markatlntb Slat, or Iowa, In June
noil. W. .vpectto maka.alenslveaeleelln.slnth.
vtrloUklilSirU'lsthrourhoultheajtale.Drlort.llie of.
forlnar of ttta Lands, and from our .xp.rt.nc. In the
busln.aa.wereeloonfldenllhalweean lvaa.llvesa-llsfaetinnMa- ll

who inaykntruatlhalrbuslneaato our
ear. Theeenlor partnerortha tlnO will be In Lan
caaterahnultk. (ralof April, and any business seft
with j. w.BHaoaeomo.or lhatolty, wilt oaatteaaer
al thai time. Pees, ID pertjuarler Section.

Correenoiid.iic.aoll.lled . Address
HOOl'KK c TIRATTY, ,

Land Aroiit,rUrkav!lle,MUsom
March PJ.'a.lH-.aT- tf

QUEEN CITY
COMMERCIAL COLEGE,

Carner af Fourth aad Vina Street,.
OPPOSITK THE POST OFFICE,

Ciattinstatl, Oklo.
NIXON'S KBW BIX STORY BU1LD1HO.

Chartered 1MM).

to be Ihe most thorough CommercialnEI.D In tha Uulou -- Course of study embraces
more than thai of any other Commaiclal Collure.
Kiclurive power of awardinf diplomas belnr vealed
In a Board of Biainluara, its graduates stand

la the foremost rank. Ita apartments not
excelled In dimensions or Aniab. Located in the most
active and fashionable thoroughfure at the central
termini of tha street railways.

Directors.
MII.KS CRKESWOOn, GB3. 8. P. CAKEY,
HON. J. L VA TTIER, KEY. DR. 1. M. WISE,

JUDGE MYRON H. TlLUE.N.

Itlchard Nelaon. Author of Nelson's Mer
cautile Arithmetic," frlneipal of Arithmetic Depart
went;

James Wat tere, late Associate Principal
of Hartlett'a College, Principal Bookkeeiiiig Depart-
ment.

Willlnm Allan Miller, lata Superintendent
Ponman of Iron City Collate, forineri; of Uarllett'a,
Principal or Ponmanablp Departmoui.

The principals, haviug beou for years at the hend of
their respective departments In the principal Institu-
tions of the class in Ibis country, aiued by a earas nj
iiMtingnuhed (caeAsrj, combine in Queen City

all the excellences and Improvements thai have
thus far been developed in commercial education.

(rood arcounlanta are alarava In demand at salaries
trim SHOO to (1 ,400. Ktudenla enter at any lime. No
elassea. movaealtirBS.

Send Immediately for specimens of Penmanship aud
circulars containing full jiarliculara.

ACurosa, (inclosing six cents.)
NELSON, WATTEHS it MILLER,

Queen City ColloKO,e:inclunall,Ohlo.
Julys, lBflO ly 14

BARGAINS! BARGAINS.

PIJIGESH0P
WM. H. SIIUTTWheeling Vtreett Laiicnetcr, OlsiOs

HAS OX HARD A LARGE LOT OP

CARRIAGES AND BUGIES
Also, a An. lot of

EXPRESS WAGONS,
Whichwinhedttfiioeodofatthlsllnie.al VERY LOW
B TE8, for Caih, short time Da nor. or a few eood
Horn en will be taken.

All work manufactured from the best or mt tonal.
ami put up in good workmanlike manner, and war
ran leu rorone year.

He would mturn his thanks for the liberal natron.
aire extended tohlni by the people of this county
durlnjrthtt past eighteen years, and would mosl re,
specuuiijr soucii a conunuanre oi ineir (avnrs.

WILLIAM ii. HHU ITi
Lancaster, February 23, 180U43if

WOOL! WOOL!!
LANCASTER

WOOLMMflfOST

100.000 LBS. WOOL WAITED.

JlICkFOUD & OLDS,
rjlAKElhla method lo advise the public that thoy
I wlllcontluiio (at Ihe Old Ntand of Ulckfurd i

nuvis.j the business or inanufucturlnr

WOOLEN G OOBS
Of all Varielel. Also,

1'a rd ing:, SpluDlnirstnd Cloth Dreaalng;
Will bavoooualaully on hand a good assortment or

Cassimeres, Satlinets, Blankets,
t tunnel., Jtinna, Tweed., Stocking-Varns- ,

ve.
CASH OR GOODS PAID FOR WOOL,

DICKPOKD OLD
Lancastor, May 17, 1800 "If

JAMES WcMAWAwTyT- -'
MANUFACTURER AND D EALER IN

ST TM S
Copper, Tin $ Sheet IronWare

OFEVERY DESCRIPTION,
BOUTH HIDE OP MAIN KTRKET,

One Door Weal of the Hocking Valley
Hank.

T HAVKlust received a larr.aasortmentofKTOVKR
1 which i wllliell lower thaa ever,oonaisllu part,of

Champion Clipper Sc Premium
STOVES, roit troon:

Victory, Salamander & Tiger
ton coal,;

Wilh to assortment of Six it Meren Plite
od Coal and Wood

OP EVKKV DESCRIPTION.
rorsnnsln wan. of anythina; In ihe way of Stove

Tln.t'opperorNhuel lrou Ware, would rare money
by calling on mo.

Particular attention la dlicctod to this Store, aa It
posaessus more mod iiinllltes than any other now In
use. Thankful for past fa'ors,l desire a continuance
of the public palronuite.

Water Spoilt Ing; and Jobbing
of ALL KINI)H,don on shoitnotlne.
L7'01dCoppur,Uras,aud I'ewlerlakenliieichange

JAM KM McMANAMY.
Lancaster, Octobor ?0, 15U-- Wlf

PIANO FOftTES Si MEtODEONS!

S. S. FASSETT
la now opniilnaT " thla City, at tho

l'urker NeivliiK IHaehlne Office
Ulcnyt Hlockt

FOR EXIH31TI0N AND SALE,
lh. celebrated Light and Ilradburys, Itavln cV Hncoa

fWPIANOES: MELODEONS
fnni tho Kai'.iflos uf K. M HI, lion. H, A. Juwe t nml
(ioorttu A. Prtiica, Wo wnultt cull Uiu tllon ttrn of
tha clttinn Ut our Mirhlnnd Hra.lloy Piano wtrirh-lia- s

th pmttnt inMuttt)d I run Kramnmut Over Struii( Hunt.
iiiuuuiruiin.nl isrtiiui.ruu'ti for retuliilnic Us origin- -

All hmtrumunU ml 4 ro KUkruuteuil. Old l'lmiooi
Inkun tn oxuhane for ne,

Unnt.ir, AiiKtul-.J-
, IHOU 2Hf

PUEIFY' BLOOD!
IUOFFA T'S

VEG ETAB LELIFE PILLS
PHCZNIXASBITTERS.

The high and envied eolehrity which those
Medicines have aeqnlrod for Ihelr Invaluable

etllcaey In all Ihe Diseases which they profesa In cure,
has rendered lh. usual practice ufputnugtiolouly

bul uuworthy of them.
IN A I.I. CASKS

of Asthma, Aeute and Chronlo KhuematUin, affec-
tions or Bladder and Kidneys..

IIII.IOUS KteVKKR ANllLlVKK COMPLAINTS.
In the South aud West, whore these disease prevail,

they will be found Invaluable, Plaiiiera.faruiersand
inhere, who once uso these Medicines, will never af-
terwards bo without them.
ih'ieej Cknlie.tttrian .sessnssa Pilti.Cottivtntig,

Cottle it Cnnghi.Cholit.Cnrrnnt Jtssif,frejir.
Dvsrrrsu. No person wlb this distressing disease,

should delay using these Medicines Immediately.
Kruptlons oflhe Skin, Krysiperks, Flatulency.
Pavaa inu Aora. Kor this scourg.of Ihe Western

country Iheso Medicines will be found, safe, speudy
anu certain remeojy. viner meoioines leave me sys'

'Jeel to a relurn ol the disease ; a cure by these
mod clues Is permanent.

Try ihem. si.il.ded, and bo cured.

CKNKHAL DKB1L1TV. OOUT. CIDDINKSS.

Gravel, Headache, of every kind, Inward Fever, In-

flammatory Rheumatism, Impure Hlood, Jaundice,
I.OSS of Appetite.
Mnai'KauL lliBiasas. Never fails In eradlote en-

tirely all the effecla of Mercury, Infinitely sooner than
Ihe inoslpowerlul preparation ofSarsnparllla.
Jfight Small .fmoni lUHIity, Jforront Comflainti

of aft AlaWa, Organic Afittion.
Pitas. The original nroprletorof these Modioines

was cured of Piles, of 35 year standing, by Ihe use of
Ihese Life Medicine alone.

PAINSInlh. Head, Side, Back, Limbs, Joint and
Ortaue.

Hhbi'.tisi Thoseaflocted with this terrible dis-
ease, will be sure of lellefby the I. Ho Medicines.

R'lah of Blood lo the Head, Hcurrey, Soil Rheum,
Swellings.

Sraonn or Kile's Kvil la IU w6rfbrnis. Ulcers
of every daacrtptlon.

Wnawa of all kinds are effectually expelled by those
Medicines. Parents will do well to adiululsler.lhem
whenever IheireaiVldiitle Is suspected.

Relief will be certain.
The Life Fills & Phoenix Bitters

PUR1FV THK BLOOD,
Aad Ihus remove all dtaeas. from th. system.

Prepared and sold by
.DR. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT.

331 Broadway, corner of Anthony Street, New Yorg.
For Sal. by all Druggist.

Jun. H,lu ltll

HOGKING 10DHBSY
And Machine Shop,

Lt VNCJlSTVsU, OHIO.
Orders Solicited for the following Articles

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
15, 24 and 00 Horse power, which In point of economy
offuel 01 durability of couitruction Mods unrivalled

Superior Portable Steam Engines
of 15 Horse power, made to order.at a rroat reduction
from the uaual price charged lorauch Engines.

CANAL BOAT STEAM ENGINES Ihe
of IS horse power with fixtures, made expressly for
Canal Boats, and plaeed in old and new Boats and
warrajueu lo gi ve aausraciion.

PORTABLE STEAM BOILERS
for steaming eorn, vegetables, die., Made to order

. SUGAR MILLS,
One tod two ho no power improved, and the beat In
use in thlt country. The one ll press 60 to 80
gallons, and the to IMigallonsJulce
per nourana warrameuagaini. oreanage.

EVAPORATORS AND KETTLES
for boiling cane Juice.

PtOWS
Longsand Kiislurer's Ptnwsalwayson hand and war
ranted to be of good material and to' run well.
Tlireahlfifr MactHtiem & Home Powers,
and alt kind's of farming Implements repared at short
nonce anu on reasonable terms.

CASTINGS IN IRON OR BRASS
made to order affo'w ptfcoa'. .

Stoves, Keith's. Pols, Pans, Rtnoottilnr Irons. Dor.
Irons, Plow Points, dec. Old Iron taken to eichange
ror any oi me aoova articles. I.K. uakbt.

Lancaster, February 9.1B60 4ltf

It Succeae tlnparalled in Ibe Annate
ol Inaurance.

PIKENIX INSURANCE
COMPANY.

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT:

sh Ciipitfif, - $100,000
Cask. Assets, $384,323

The Phcinu Compaiv, devoting Ita entire time and
attention lo Ihe buslueaa of

FIKE IMPHANCE EXCI.VSI VEL V,
And havluraCash Capital pledred solely forlhat pur-
pose. Is enabled lo offer snesrt'er advantages to those
desiring reliable Indemnity, and for promptness in
IhesuttlemeLl of lossc, tho "Phoenix" bu no rival 8

in America.
H. CELLOGO. Kecrotarjr.
H. I. 1.DM1S. Preadent.

BRANCH OF?ICP.,No. 91 and :I3 Wost ThlrdStrcet
tvinciniiHfi, iiino. n. MAiil Ul,. ueneral Agent
TTf'ApiiliealtOMaoIited.aiid Policies Issaed direct

by 8. WKLDV, Ageul.
II f run uninpnance wun Ktute Law. Jjr
Lancaster. Muy IT, 1800 7lf

LINDSAY'S IMPROVED
BLOOD SEARCHER

A 3TANOAAD MEDICINE
For the spoedy, radical, and effectual cure of ALL

DistAMSs artsingrrom iMfUKlTY oflbe BLOOD.

ThlsmoJlclue has wroughtthe most miraculous cure
In desperate caaes of

Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases. Hlinnlrs In the Pace.
old stubborn ulcere. UHlursaUecllonsdynBepila.jaun-dice- ,

mercurial diseases, liver compliint, low spirits,
caneeroua foriMalloua, Prysipelaa, llolla, sore .yea,
scald bead, Hlieuinatle disorders, eontlveness, salt
rheum, general debility, lossofsppotlte, font stomach.

reinaie i oiupiaints. and all Ulseasoahavlnctbulr
orlglaal 11 aa impure stute of the Hlood.

The above ia a portrait of David McCraerv. nt K.
plortownshlp, who, on th.3lalday ol Argual. 185R,
iinuvDuiuaTi.oeiorejusiiceuoriey.inai n. wastreat'

ed for the cure of Cancer by three physicians of Bed
ford COOnlV. ami hv tlr. Newton nftha RmIm,i- - r'Al.
lege In Cincinnati. for anerlod of nearlvelrhmnniha.
notwithstanding which, hla Hp, nose and a portion of

twnciieo were ennreiy eaien away: He bad glv
en upall hope, when he hoard oflhe "Hlood Kearch
er,"an.l waslnduced lo try II. Pour bottles eured
mm,aiioniinnugn sauiy uisngureu, mere Is no ques-
tion but what this invaluable medicine saved his life.
Ihe full particulars of this remarkable eas. nr y be
bvk ue nau oi any ouno agent.

Wealsnrofurto the oase of Nancy Hlenkney of Kl- -

derlon. Arinatrtng county, Peiinaylvnnla. cured of
Bcnuuiaanar being unable lo get out orbed forSveara.

To the case of a lady In Anaonvilla.Clear'elil Conn
ty.whowasalso ailllctod with Scrofula la Its worst
form.

To thecaao ofGeorge Moljot. rosldlng In Carroll-tow-

Camb'la county, Pennsylvania, who was so bad
ly afflicted with Cancerthatii ral his entire nose off,
anu nis vase was worse, n possioie man MCUreery'a.

The partirularaof llioae case, every on. of whlnh
waacured by the useoftke Blood Searcher may alao
ue iuuhu ill circular iu ue nau many ageni,

K. M. LEMON. PrnnrlelOF
Laboratory forihe manufacture and sale, near the

Pa. Railroad Depot, llollldayaburgh, Pennsylvania.
Dr. Oen.H. Keyser. Wholesale agent, Pittsburg, Pa.
Porsaleby KAIPP.V1AN ec CO., Uncastur: J. L.

Swain. Orovoporl; K. Kchullor, Roberts 4 Hainnul,
i niumuua; i,. n.niuiaon, weal jenerson; nr. A. v.
muiisou, r.onton. January 38, lH6o 138

SAWrORD'S
LIVER INVIGORATOR

NRVFR DE1IIUTATE8.
TT la compounded entirely from Oiima, and has be
I come an .atahlishea fart, a Htandard Mudieiiia,

kiiowii and ..r..r.M.i by allI iht have used II, and I

resorted to with eonftdencs iu all Ihe diseases for
wnirh It is recommeniled.

I has cured Ihoiisaudl'wllhln the last two veara who
hai given up allhoposoi relief, as the numerous un- -

soiiriioncertincalos In my pnaseaslonshow
The dose musl he adapted to the leniperanient of

thelndlvldiial taking it.and used in such )uanlll!eaaj
to act gently on Ihe Bowels. . , '

Lot tlje die lalojof Jroiir lii.'tmenl guide you Jn the
naeofthe LIVKK INVIGOKA r JH, and H will cure
Livorcompialiits.bUilousulUcks, dyspopsla, chronlo
Diarrhoea, Summer com plaints, dysentery, dropsy,
our stomach, habitual costlvennss, chollc. Cholera

moroua.cnciinra luranium, natutence, Jaundice, fe -
male weaknesses, and may be used successfully as an
nrdlnaryfainlly medicine., It wUlcureslok headache,
(as thousand can testily,) In twenty minutes. If two
or three leaspoonfula are takua al commencement of j

All who nse It are giving Ihelr testimony In lis favor.
mix waieiu ine niouio w.in in. invigoraior, ana

vallow both together.
frlce One Dollar per Battles

ALSO,

SATO w D' s
IA,lll,l

CATIMRTIO TILLS,
COMPOUNDED FROM

PUHE VHUKf AHLK FXl'HACTS,
Andpulup la OI.A8S CASKS, Air Tight, and will

keen In any climate.
Th. FAMILY CATHARTIC PI Ll.fl lssronlleh.it

active Cuthartic which the proprietor has used lu hi

The Profession well know Ihe different Cathartics
act on different portions of th. bowels.

The FAMILY CATftA RTIC PILL has, with due re-
ference lo this well established fuel, been compound-
ed from a.vitrety of th. purest Vegetable Kx tracts,
which act alike on every part oflhe alimentary canal,
ami are iiiiimand HA ret Inallcaaeawhereai'balhar'
tic la needed.such as Derangements of the Rloinacb,
leepineas.palns In the back and loins, cosllveuess,

pain and soreness over Ihe whole body, from anl.len
cold, which fraqnenlly, If neglected, and In a loig
course of fever, loss of appetite, a creeping aenaation
of cold ov.rth.body.resll.ssaess.headache.orwelght
In th. head, all Inflammatory diseases, Worms In
cnituren or annua, rheumatism, agreaipunneroi in.
oionu and many niseasea so wnion win is nuir, wv
numHieenJoraonllnnlnlhls advertisement.

IXtaei, te .Price 3 Dime.
The LIVKK INVIOOKATOK and FAMILY HA-

THA RTIC PI LLM are retailed by Druggists generally,
and told wholesale by the Trade Inall large town.

8.T. V. SANFORD.M. D.,
afannfhotiirerand Proprietor, 335 Broadway. N. York.

For sale by O. KAUFFMAN o. 00., Uncastor.Ohlo
October --0,181 lySi

WAyliiciiiEs,
amlgill mannerof FarmlngUtenslls.',
DflTIf.aTCAKHIAGfeS AND BrOOIR!

Painted and Trimmed, andall klndeof
done on horlaollc., Yf 1NT1-K,- "

April U, letrO tlf

-- ,.,,. ,. ,. ,- - ..",..

Blood Purifier and Blood Fills,

Dll. ROBACk'8
SCANDINAVIAN REMEDIES.
WHEN OR. ROBACK, the celebrated twedtstl

Introduced hi Blood Portlier and
Hlood Pills In lh. United States, he set forth la plala!
language their enratlv. properlies. Thl wa rearago. The task of recommending thera ss rise, beenasa isi . i Unit. Enlightened men whoa, chart
acterforaoundjudgmeataad philosophy, gives Ihelfopinions weight in tha commonlty, men whoobaerv.
reneoi, ana ma, "assurance doubly aur.," before
they decide areeverywbera approving aad nnrtft!

use of these wonderful Pruniniinm. all
conndeln lh. wisdom and honesty of this cla,r who)
k..io win, viiikrm ior inemaeive are dow oiealan'ad od this Important subject. -

i ne eviaence in me possession or Dr.Hobaok.whlali
Isntall times accessible to the public, ealabllsba lh?
following .

V 1 PTSl.
That the BLOOD PURIPIER and BLOOD Fltli,'
ui,vnu jfro,j Dy analysis lo

CONTAIN NO MINERAL;
Tha they cure the almost universal complaint;

uiorsrsiswith untrring ttrtaintn, and I n a very sborUtm., Thai
after all other medicines have pfofel fsele, the
reliove

LIVER COMPLAINT, , ,. ,,
and restorethohealthsnd strength oflb.slferf. Thai

HICK PEMALE8, . ...
who have langnlahed for yaar la helpless weataeit
and despondency .recuperate with great rapldllynadef
their Invigoralingoperallon. Thatallsexnal dleabll
illea are removed by Ihelreordlal aad geatle tlmlat-in- g

properties. That they recruit
SHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS,

howeverthey may have been trilled with and abad
that their direct tendency Is to lengthen llf.'. and ren-
der it enjoyable. Thal.operattn directly iheV'ten cfiitenitinthi Hoi, ., ,

THEY CAUSg TO HEAL,' ..
and discharge from the system, every tatntofScrofula
whether hereditary or otherwise. That they

RECRUIT THK DEBILITATED,
and thalthoreia no disease ofihe Stomach and Bow-
els, the Liver, the nervoua system, tha skin, glands or
muscles, In arising from Imparities In the Blood or
Secretlous, which they do not give ffmft rtlitf, and,
(if administered before lh. very citadel of life ha
been Invaded.) srci . ' mnintrfttt sure. ,.

Hear In mind that the SCANDINAVIAN VEoATAs
BLK BLOOD PILLS ve.ndoraed by It. eapwrieMe
Of thousands Of liVlltl ailnSMM, Kn 1m latlava aM .

davil,nedltlworks, and by word of month, pro-
claim them to be the very best preparation ol the
kind ever offered to Ihe broken-dow- n victim nf til
health. They hunt disease Ibroagh every avenue and
orgunof the system, and to expel Itthoro.ghly and
permanently. ,. ,,

Rooneeandonhtthelraaperlorlty after one elngla
trial tbey are not only belter bat, In fjct, fhaapev
than any other Pills, for it Ukes a lea nanifrer el
thorn to prodnco abetter effecl. r.

Prlceof the Rcandinavlan Vegetable Blood Peril-e- r,

tl perbotlle.or tJ per knlfdoien. Of tha
Vegetable Blood Pills, SJ cent per box, or

boxes for tl.
Head Dr. Kobaok't Special Notlcesand CerllBsatea

published In a conspicuous part of thl Paper from
iimeiotlme. .. i .

Dr. Robaek's Medical AlmauaeandPamlly Advls,
rontalnlngagreatvarielyofinteiesllng and valnahlfk
Mediealinformation. can be hadgrati of any of ale
Agents lh roughout the country.

In dlfflcnllor eompllcatod Cases, Dr. Roback nay
b. consulted personally or by letter enclosing one
stamp for tho reply.

Principal Offlceand Sales Rooms, No.6, East PoorU
Street. 3d Biilldingfroni Main Street,Clnolnnall, Ohio,'
Lnhoratoryiii'Haiumond Street.

Poraale by George Kaulfmana; Co, Laneasler; lt

Hon. Clearport: Bowman at Bshlenbaugh.Royv
allon: Philip Han, Pleaeantvllle; Wlldermulb, Mil- -,

ler.V Mason, Basil; O. P. Hamlin, pafcland; Harmo
A Curlls.Picknrington: I.K. WelsatLllhopplVsi Jt.,1,'
Nicely, Baltimore; 6. C. Miller, Mlllersport; Beery.
cc Mct'anuitsh.nremen; j. rr. nnnderman, Ananaa;
J. L. Hralton.NewHalem: A.J.Sorader.SogarGrova,
and by Drugglsland Merchants generally throughout
me union. miy in, icon iyi

U. C. R. T. A.
HUNNEWELL'S

UNIVERSAL -

COUGH REMEDY
For till Throat and Lung Complaints, from
Common fjoughs to Actual tousumplion.

IIUiVNE WELL'S ...
. JUSTLY CELEBRATED

TOLU ANODYNE,- -

The Natural and Suie Remedy (brail ,
NERVOUS COMPLAINT8

Prom Neuralgia through all eases where Oplaiawaa.
evoy used to that of Delirium Tremens, and the coot
mon enter caiiaeor uiaeases , .

LOSS' OF SLEEP.
The great Central Active Pilnclnl. of the Tola Aao- -'

dyne It a true development of lh. Original Natural,
Opiate. In all ease wherever Opiom ksi baa n.di
and Its baneful effecla witnessed, no eaark ofonrt an
adequately compare the differtaee, and no daalston I.
equal lo a trial, ine Anodyne containeaoia panieie
of Opium, and lh. most delicate eoaatltntloa aaa ass
it with safety, snd the perfectly natural atal. II keep
and leavea Ibe Patient hou,d jjecomra.nd It to Phyal.
clans who have long sought ths trtidvlopinat.awV
to Palle'jts who want natural results. t

The basis of Ihe Universal Cough Hera.dy 1 that
freedom Irom all components which by the great error
In sonipoundlng, produoe complete inert, Instead of
renl cure. W plc no restraint on It ue every
hour In the day, and aak all Patient to make It the
natural enemy to all Conghs, Throat or Lung Cora

Iilaints by a perfect freedom of applieation For
Sore Throat II Is a perfeet Rem.dy, an4.

for Whooping Cough checks all the spasms and allow
Ihe Cough lo have lla run Iu a quiet way.

With Ihe spirit that wa court all Investigation, aad!
readiness to answer all Inquiries, may w. In rnturn
ask all lo be eautiona to purchas. only of tboa. they
can rely upon. "Prices within the reachofall."

General Ascitis, J. W. Huuaew.ll If Co. 7 and 9
Commercial Wharf, Boslon.

finorgo Hunuewell, Ut Water Street, New York:.
Under the special aupervision ofJohn L. Hnnnewell,,

Chemist and Pharmaceutist, Boston, Massachusetts,
whose signature cov.ra the cork of th. genalue
only, and to whom addressed oomnaunteations.

Sold bv sit respectable dealers everywhere.
6. KAUFMAN oV CO. Agents, Lancaster, Ohio.
Sulre, KckstelndV Co. Cincinnati, wholesale agent.
Augustil.ltWO IjlB

Tie Great Wonder
OF THE NI.1 ETEEJITH CBN TVBT,

PROFESSOR WOOD'S
IIAIR RESI 0RAT1VE.

Rnya the St. Louis, (Missouri) Democrat; Below,
wo publish letter to Dr. Wood ol this ally, from a.
guiiileman Iu Main, which speaks glowingly of Ihe
superior merit of hla hair tonle. Such evUancs
must nave us enoci, wnua coming from a rellaoi.

Isnurre. Ifcertillcatos are ruaranle.e of truth, lha
lir, needs no eucomlums, nor useles puffery from
the press!

RATH. Hiis. tinninQA.lflU.
profit, fr O. J. Watt k C:

oiMTiamaii : Having my attention called a few
months since to the highly benedclal effects of yonr.
hair rssloralive, 1 was tndueed lo raak.appjleailoa'or.
u upon my own hair, which had become qulle gray..
probably one third whit.; my whiskers were of same
character. Some three months sine. I procured a
botito of your hair restorative, and need It. I toon
tound II was proving what I bad wished. I need It
about twice a week. I have slnoe procured another
bottle, of which I have nsed some. lean now certify
In the world that Ihe gray or white hair ha totally
disappeared, bolh on my head and face, and av half
has resumed Ils natural color, and I beli.v. more softt
and glossy than it has been before for twenty, year.

1
1

am now slity years old 'my good .wlfeatlb. age of
lirtv-lw- has qsed II with same effect, , .. ,

Th. above nolle. I deem due to yoe for yonr valua-
ble discovery. I am assured that whoav.r will light
ly nse, as per direction, will not have occasion te eon
tradlcl my statement. I am a clllien f Ihlsclly and a,,
resident here for th. last Ifleea year. and as k.owrr
to nearly .very one here and adjoining town. Any
use you may niak. oftha above, with ray, name at
lached, Is at your service, as 1 wish to piuerve thaV
beauties of nature In others as well aa myself. , ,,

lam, truly, yonr. A. B. RAYMOND,

WOOD'S HAIR RE8T0RATITI.
HAi.Tiaoaa, Janaary 91,IBM.

Profit ior WooiDctr Sir: Having had the al
fortune to lose the best portion of my hlr, from the

i aucn a,ireasuiw.
F IN LEY JOHNSON.

AARON'S RUN, Kentucky, November 30,1858.
Profiiior O. J. Weea". Bsar Sir I would certain

ly be doing you a groat Injustice not to make known,
lo the world, lh. wonderful, as well aa the unexpected ,

result I have experienced from using on bottle of
your Hair nerioraiiv.. anernaing.vvry nm vi no- -

iUr,ios exunt, but without oeee,and ffndlng mv
he,,j n,r, destitute of hair, I was anally Induood
, lry ,0Ur HalrKeslorallv. Now,eandorandJotlce
.ompelsm. to announce to whomov.r may read
this, that I now poaaeasanew and beautiful growth of;,
hair, which 1 prononne richer and handsomer than
u,e original wee. I will therefor, take occasloa to
recommend thla Invaluable remedy to in wao nay
fgel th. n.ccalty Of It, Keap.flu01iy your

RRV. a. ALI.KN BROCK
P.S-- Thl testimonial of my approbatloa for yonr

valuable medicine (aa yoe r aware f)ls aneollcll-e- d

It yon think worthy place among th. r.at,
Insert If not destroy and say nothing.

Yonr die. Bev- - B;
TheRestorallvela pnl la botlloe of J lei !

larga madlom.'andanjallsth.aioanholdshalfaplnl,
and relallsforone dollar perbotlle;lhe medium hold,
alleastlwentyp.re.nl. more la proportloa than the
small, relallsfortwodollarsperbotlleilh large hot
tl.holdsaquart, 40n.ral.mor.laproportlea,aaT
relallsforthre. dollars

n I u nnn A. fu Pw,rpllors. 44 HrOad W aV 1

New York, and 1 Id Markellsir..t,BI.IiOnls,MlsBonr0.
irPAndoldbyallgeodDrnggistsaBdKaBcyuoe

iwaiora. S.plemherealeo 3m'

' Th.V,,n.i.nil iner...in.,l.....l yellow rover in new Orleans, in ins. I a inaoeormm ii,. kh..hfn 1 tl . ton .n I 10 "a trial of yourpreparatlon.and found it to,aiH

niac.Ihom wllhlnthe reachofall. ' and glossy and no words eanMpre, ray obHgatlon

i


